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How do I get training on the SAP Concur booking tool? 
Procurement Department 
 
In addition, job aids will be available on the Emerson Finance helpdesk portal.  
 
Please see video tutorials below to get started. 
 

• Booking a Flight  
 

• Booking a Hotel  
 

• Booking a Car 
 

• Changing a Purchased and Ticketed Trip 
 
 
How do I access the booking tool? 
Log into Workday and under the Expenses worklet, please click on the “Emerson Travel Program”. Alternatively, you can 
access the tool via this link. Please reach out to purchasing@emerson.edu for login credentials. 
 
How do I contact Emerson College’s Travel Provider: The Travel Collaborative (TTC)? 
You can reach TTC & their full-service teams Mon-Fri from 9am-6pm, EST by 
Phone: 617-503-8303, Option #1. 
Email: emersontravel@ttc-partners.com 

 
Do I need to complete the Traveler Profile Form in advance? 
No, but you will need to fill out a profile through SAP Concur—the online booking tool. This will save you time in booking 
process.   
 
How do I register for TripCase? 
The Travel Collaborative uses TripCase for itinerary and e-invoice delivery, in-process travel notifications, airline alerts and 
location services (gate changes, cancelled flights, etc.). TripCase is linked live to TTC’s reservation system, as well as the 
airlines on all booked itineraries. 
 
The registration process is quick, easy and complimentary. Simply install the TripCase app on your mobile device. Use the 
same Emerson email address as your SAP Concur Travel log-in. This will allow the two systems to sync all travel, as well as 
provide real time notifications. In the TripCase setting, you’ll have the ability to set their individual notification preferences, 
as well as add additional contact emails or phone numbers. 
 
Will TTC book all of my travel arrangements? 
Yes, but you have a choice.  You can do everything through the Concur online portal or your dedicated agent can book air, 
hotel, car and train reservations into one reservation. 
 
 

https://emersonadminandfinance.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/search/click?data=BAh7CjoHaWRsKwjHikbTUwA6CXR5cGVJIgxhcnRpY2xlBjoGRVQ6CHVybEkiQy9oYy9lbi11cy9hcnRpY2xlcy8zNjAwMjY5MDExOTEtVHJhaW5pbmctR3VpZGUtZm9yLVNBUC1Db25jdXItBjsHVDoOc2VhcmNoX2lkSSIpNmI5NzFmNzktMzc4MC00NzE5LTg5NmItNjg2NmFlOTI2YjkxBjsHRjoJcmFua2kG--d434e161f4a0efe2530bb6e843eb9eee14c0a236
http://assets.concur.com/concurtraining/cte/en-us/cte_en-us_trv_booking-flight.mp4
http://assets.concur.com/concurtraining/cte/en-us/cte_en-us_trv_booking-hotel.mp4
http://assets.concur.com/concurtraining/cte/en-us/cte_en-us_trv_booking-car.mp4
http://assets.concur.com/concurtraining/cte/en-us/cte_en-us_trv_changing-purchased-ticketed-trip.mp4
https://www.concursolutions.com/nui/signin
mailto:purchasing@emerson.edu
mailto:emersontravel@ttc-partners.com
http://www.tripcase.com/
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What if I need to make changes to my travel arrangements? 
Contact your dedicated TTC agent when changes become necessary. They will in turn advise you of alternative 
arrangements and any costs that might be involved.  
 
Will travel updates and alerts be sent to my smartphone?  
Once you have registered with TripCase (see above), you can receive alerts to your smartphone. 
 
What if I need assistance after-hours?  
TTC has a 24-Hour emergency service provided by ETS (Emergency Travel Services) outside of its usual office hours 
(9am-6pm, EST). However, please try reaching one of your dedicated agents first before calling ETS as there are fees 
associated with each call. The phone number will be included on every Emerson traveler’s itinerary. 
 
I have elite status with another airline.  Do you I have to travel with an Emerson contracted carrier? 
Emerson travel policy requires the traveler to fly on the lowest logical airfare – most of the time, that will mean traveling with 
an Emerson contracted airline.  However, our contracted partners realize the importance of loyalty and in certain 
circumstances we can match elite status.  Contact Procurement for more information purchasing@emerson.edu 

Other Important Notes 
Before booking travel – please make sure that we have your SAP Concur Travel account name, First Name and Last Name, 
spelt correctly.  If there are any errors, please contact the Concur Service & Support Office so that we can correct any 
potential name issues. 
 

Bookings are to be paid with Emerson College Procurement Cards ONLY! 
 
In order to book discounted Boston/New York/Washington DC shuttle flights, you will need to select REFUNDABLE ONLY 
AIR FARES when search flight options: 
  
Shuttle fares are available on American Airlines and JetBlue:  
 
American Airlines           Boston, LaGuardia and DC National 
JetBlue                              Boston, LaGuardia, JFK, Newark, Philadelphia, Baltimore, DC National and Dulles 
 
SAP Concur booked travel incur transaction fees for all booked trips.  Fees are noted on the front page of SAP Concur 
under Company Notes. 
 

mailto:purchasing@emerson.edu

